Allen H. S ewart Lions Camp
9300 Casper Mountain Rd.
PO Box 436
Casper WY 82602
February 11, 2018
Dear Lions of Wyoming,
Approximately 65 years ago, what was to become the Allen H. Stewart Lions Camp on Casper
Mountain, became the proud owners of 100 mattresses to be used by individuals staying at the camp facilities.
In the summer of 2017, students attending the Summer School for visually impaired children, campers enjoying
the solar eclipse and all the other groups using the camp slept on those same mattresses! We did purchase
new bedding for the camp and all visitors can sleep on sheets with blankets and pillows.
We now have an opportunity to purchase 100 brand new mattresses, made especially for camps such
as ours, for $110.00 each. They are foam mattresses completely encased to prevent moisture and critters from
getting into them. We have received a $1,000.00 donation to make the down payment on the purchase.
While we do have a fundraiser coming up at the Lions convention in Laramie, June 1-3, 2017, to support
the camp, we are making a special request to clubs, individuals or anyone else who might like to buy a mattress
or mattresses for the camp. We do have a very busy summer coming up at the camp and those sleeping there
will greatly appreciate the new sleeping accomadations.
If you have any questions, you may contact:
Jim Reynolds, 307-638-9464 or email: jreyno9153@aol.com
Gary Hazen, 307-267-7777 or email: ghazen@tribcsp.com.
If you feel you can contribute, please fill out the information below and return to:
Allen H. Stewart Lions Camp
%Jim Reynolds, Board Chair
5149 McCue Dr.
Cheyenne, WY 82009
Thank you for your support!
Jim Reynolds
Jim Reynolds
__________________________________________________________________________________________
I/We would like to purchase _____ mattress(es) @ $110.00 each - Total: $__________ or donate $_________
Name/Club:_______________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
CityStZip:________________________________________
Make Checks Payable to: Allen H. Stewart Lions Camp
Credit Card: Type:_____
Expiration Date:____/____

Memo Line: Mattresses

#________-________-________-________
CVV:_____

ZIP Code:__________

